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TOGETHER with al1 and singular the Rights, Nfernbers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Prcmises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and singular the I'remises before nrcntioned unto the party of the seconcl part, its successors and Assigns forever. And the

-...Heirs, ExecutorS andYparty of the first part hereby bind,.....,.-.--.-- ..self ....,.-..-,----..--.-..

Administrators to warrant and for€ver def€ld aU atd singular ihe said l'rcniscs unto the party oI the second part, its successors atd assigns, fio r and agaif3t the

-?

..hc or any pa thcrcof.

3h.ll, on or befo.. Satrrday ,istt of each wcek, lroN ard aitcr the dntc oi these Dres.trtsi pay or cause to be raid to thc said I,IECHANICS PERPETUAL

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION the weekly interest upon //
......Dollars, at the rate of eight

.-...per centurlr per arnu,,, until the-.-...... A 6 *

shall keep alt buildings on said prenrises irrsured in cornpanies satisfactory to the Association ior a sum not less than..

Dollars, the policy of insurauce to be nrade payable to the Association, then this deed shall be void. But if the said

perty ot first pa.t shall n.ke d€tault in the paym.nt of the said w.ekly inlcrest N afDr.said, or shall lail or rense to kecp the buildings or said premis.s naur.d

as eforesaid, or shall make delallt in atry oI the afor.said stilulations lor the slace of thirt) dals, or dEU ccase to hc a D€nrb€r of s.id Association, dr@, ud in

such evcnt, the said part, oi the secoM Dart shall have the risht without d.lay to instittrrc proceediDgs to collc.t said dcbt afld to lorcclose said ortgag., end in

ssid proce.din$ rnry.ecover the lull amount of said delrt, toacther vith nrlercst, costs ud ten pcr cent, as attorfys' Iees, and ill claids thd duc thc A3s;ciation by

s.id p.!ty oI the 6rst part, And h slch lroceeding the Darty oI thc irst ilait agrccs tlat a receiv.r nray at onc. be aDpoirted hy th. cDU.t to lake char& of the

Mtg.g.d propdty and r€@ive th€ rcnts and profits thcreof, same to he h.ld subjcct to the mortgagc dch, aiter Dayirg the costs oI ft€ rcceivershi!,

And it is ftrlther stiD{lat€d and agrecd, that aDy sums exDeud.d !y said Association for nDlrance of the proDerty or lor Drynrent oi ta\es thereon, or to
r.mov. any prio. encun$r.nc€, shall be.dded to and constitute a lart oI the debt herby seured, atrd slEll bcar intercst at sa'ne rate,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said hereunto set.

Witness )4r2-l-.,... )

(sEAL)

(SEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

PERSONALLY appeared before me-.......- ............-......-.-and rnade oath that .......-he saw the within named

7fl.A.Q, G^--/rJ ,E**.""=eo=^*l..----.........-..-------..--

sign, seal and as.-..........-..
--P /h_2-/t/ --...................act and deed deliver the within writtcn deed, and that -.--....he, with.

....-..witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to before me, this...-...-/.--6.-- &
day D. rs2..4..,

Notary Public,
(sEAL.)
S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may conccrn that Mrs.-...

the wife of the within named-

-----.-...did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by n., did detar. ttat 3hc do.s freely, aolunt.rily and without .ny conrulsion, dr€ad o. fezr of any !e$on or p.rsons whomsoever, renomce, r.lea3. ard for.vcr

r.linquish unto the within nahed MECHANICS PERPETUAI, BUII,DING AND I,OAN ASSOCIATION, oI Greclvill€, S. C., its succcssors and Assisn3, all h.!

irter€sr end cst.re, and also all h.r risht and clain oI Dowcr of, ir or to all atrd sinsll.r the Preoh.s vithin mentioted and re1.ascd.

SEAL.)
C.

?4/
Notary Public,
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